Data Structures in Diaitek-s JUmlA1f IV

S9!eiler for the SDS 900 Series

lobert W. Floyd

111e IUtmAN IV compiler for. the SDS 910-920.930-940 uses • M.t of data

strueture conventions together with interpretive operations for some of the
data manipulatiODS.

According to the conventions. there are a fixed set of

2S lists numbered 0 .. 24.

'!'bey serve various purposes:

one 1s a symbol table

for fixed point scaler identifiers. others for floating, array J and duamy vari-

able identifiers.

One bolds

~e

stack of exits for recursive callso

genes-ated pieces of machine code awaiting re4naagement.

One. the

One holds

~--ork

list.

plays a special role as a push-down aceumulator o
Bach list OCC:Uk"ies a contiguous block of storage o
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Figure 1
The list is a puSb.down list of tables. each of whiCh can be used both as a

in-first-out and as a first-in-first-out stacko

For the list numbered L~ there

are four pointers to its block of storageo
(1)

BA~

points to the word before the listo

of the list is in location

BA~+

10

last~

Thus the i

th

word

(2)

STAa~

points to the last word of the pushed... down tables,

the word before the region available to the current tableo
(3)

1'OPL points to the word before the current table.

(4)

BO~

(5)

BASB + serves as a limit on Lis~.
L 1

points to the last word of the current table.
It is the word before

the region allocated to the next list.

We must therefore

always have ~$ STAR"t,:s:: '.OOPIf BO~~ ~1.

we

now. describe some of

~ose

interpretive operations (POPs; programmed

operators) which use only the current table of a list.

We use H

8S

the effec-

t·ive .-mory address of an instruction. after indirect addressing and indexing,
and m or [Xl

~s

the contents of that address.

We ahall designate the work list

by W.
(1)

raT H (Fetch ta).

BO'rlOMw'" BO'r'lOMw + 1.

[~l +-1Il.

This stacks m on the bottom of the work list.
(2)

ADD. H(Address M).

Stack M on the bottom of the work list.

(3)

SOB M (Save on bottom of H).

Stack the contents of the hard-

ware accumelator on the bottom of
(4)

MDN M

~ve

onto H).

L1S~.

Unstack the bottom word of the work list

and stack it as the bottom word of
(5)

MOP M (Move off K).

Lis~.

Unstack the bottom word of

L1s~.

and

stack it on the bottom of the work lLsto

(6) CLA*

BO~

+L (A hardware instruction).

Bring to the hard-

ware accumulator the word from the bottom of Lis'l,.
1sk signifies indirect addressing.

1'be aster..

3

(7)

'lOT H (Take off top of H).

Unstack the top word of the cur-

rent table of Lis~. and save it on the bottOD -of the TIOrk

list.

so.

(8)

(9)

'1'OPL'" TO'L+

BO'.rlOM

+L

wor:4 of

LiS;'.

HD1 1W

+L

';

~

BOrrC»Iw+ 1;

(I. harclware inatrut:tion).
~ 4-~

(10) LCIH (Load 'AD tra 1 from M).

(11) tAXH,

WO~d8

~d

Unstack the bottom

1.
Unstack the top word

(I.. hardware instruction).

of the cuZ'reut table of LiS;,_

tlle two

-

[BO'r.l'OHwl.-(l'OPL1.

TOP 4-1'OP + 1.
L
L

Load words CD.1 and C'11.2 with

fJ:om the top of the current table of

Ceatral off H).

Same

8S

Lis~.

LCP, except that the

t".JO WONS are nnstacted &0IIl L1s'lt.

(1%)

ID)M

(Move Cent~al onto M).

Stack the two words CTJ.l

and C'lL2 on the bottom of LiStx.
Observe that words

B~:e

added to a list at the bottom, but may be taken off

at the bottom (1ast-ln-first-out; a stack) or the top (first.ln-f1rst-out: a
<!-ueue).

All operations ,;bich add words to a list use the SOB operation, _ich

checks whether the allo(;3ted space 1s'£u11 (~= BA.~+1)' and if so calls
00 a storage allocator t.o move the lists and change the pointerso

It is pO$JJible to l!reate a new current table Tl on a list without harm to
the previous current table TO. which will again become the current table when
Tl is released",
(1)

i'bis 1.8 done by mea08 of two operations:

IlSV H (Reserve M) 0

current tabl(3 of

Stack STAR~- BASl and 1'0')1- BA~ on the
M

Lis~.then STAB.~~~. TOPH4-~.

creating a oew(empty)current table on

Lis~.

Thus if the previous appear8Dce of Lis

in Figure 2

tx was as

shown
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Figure 2

we would DOW have the situatloD
..,.--,-.. -.=--~

a_

ct+l

shown in Figure 3 •

. . ..,.,.'"""'"'~.. ' ......

z---r-

Stacked

tables

Ftee 3

~fter

several uses of

1Iblch ",,:)ve

~

SOl\t aDd

aoci possible
TOT K."memory ~aellocatlol1s

entire list without changing its contents, we

might have, where r is a relocation constant, the situation

of Figure 40

(2)

IlLS M .(~lease M) •
~~'STAR~- 2.,

mPH+- [STAll1M1

+

~.

STAB.~(- [Sl'AR1M- 1}-+ ~u

We now

have

l'OPMfir

+ 'V.

~

Iii

_'r:+

&.

~ • .r... + Ii,'

.·r +a, so that the original status of dbe list with TO
....as the current table has been resto-redo
BAS~

Because lists are 'cODstantly subject to

relocation~

save absolute addresses of words stored on listso

Instead, one stores a pointer;

a word one of :whose fields is the number of the list.
tian of the word relative to the base of the lieto

it is not useful to

t~

other being the loca...

. . . H (Bott_ pointer of X) ..we

OIl

the lIJOrk list • poillt8l' to the

bottaa word on list H.

arr II

(Count X)

saw8 on the

won

list the size of the cunent table

on Li8~.

SAL H (Sa.... a list H) sa.a OD the save list SrA1l1H • ~.
'J.'()ltH -

~. and ~ - ~.

BBC H (lecover H) is inverse to SAL, and restores
~

ST.AIrlH.

mpH- aDd

to their earlier values.

of item
Bach list bas a staDdard ~'b:e (ODe to five words) stored on ito

"

For exampl.e~

a list of floatiaa point coutants might have two a8 i.ts standard item leogthc
III addition, lists such as symbol tables have items th1ch begin With a one or

two-ward. key, the symbol itself. fol1(J111fed by other informatioDo
SBa H (Search X).

to C11'.2,

01'

Search the list H for an item _lab has key equal

equal to the

the key-I_oath of H ls.

~

pair (CD.l. C1'L2). depellCling on what

Save on the work list the pointer to the

matchiaa item.

Control

Structure~

'lbe program is organ1Hd

a~

a set of recurs-ive subroutines.

on ODe of the lists. the exit list.

Exits are saved

The prograaaed operators are implemented

by recursive subrQUtines so that they can use themselves and each other

0

from those subroutines accessed by the pl!ogI'8I1Ded operators t a recursiva

Apart
su~,

routine may be reached by
JB.S K (Jump to recUl"sive 8ubroutioe H)o

At each level of subroutine Gest1tt.J.s an answer bit 1.s kept .. and used to

zeco~d

the zaault. of teata.

JAT H (Jump. if _ _ r :l.a true, to X)

3D M (J.,. if

an_r 18 fal..,

to II)

HaDy of the opentozts descr:l.bed earlier set the _ _~ true
the propallill84 operators *:l.ch
lIC)CCe list 18 empty.
1s found.

%'8IIOV8

!he search

OZ'

false.

Por example.

1teal8 fr:_ lists set the _awr false if the

iD8~tion

seta the _ _ r false 1f no match

We also have,

CIA H (c:baractCU' scan or altenat1ve).

If the aext input charllCteE' equals ., ScaD over it and aet the answer
tz'Ue; otbelViae do

DOt 8C8Il.

81&:.11 (Set DOD.-empty).

aet the

ltD_I"

fal ...

Set tba anawar tl'Ue :1.£ the cuneat table of

Li8'lt i8 DOD-aDpty, otherwise falae.
SOC H (Set CD claal'acter).

cbaracter haa, in ita

Set the anatlar tI'Ue 1f tbe aeat 1Dput

ent~

in a

certa;~D

__ poSition .a the b:Lt set in 14.

s..

8S

the work list. rather than the

SOL H (Set out of 11m:.lt).

flaa

bit set in the

this iDstruc:tldD can be used, for

ezamp1e, to ask "Is the next cbar&o:ter
lOr H (Set on flag M).

table, •

lj~

alphalWlDencP.

SOC, but testing the bottom word on

ne7;';

input eharacter.

Set tIla answer true i.f

};u

ab80lute value

of the double precision ha....dwarrJ accumulator 1s not ~""eater than the

double precision limi t K.
In order to do backtrackina. then are the follovina3

a
mY H.

Boter the recuralft subroutine H.

If it 1s left GOftIfllly,

by a transfer to BlIT. control retum& to the 1ostruct1oD following

the 'l.IY with the aD&Wer set to 1'&UB.

If au. exit occurs by a trans..

fer to PAIL, coDtrol retuns with the aDswer set to

rALIB.

the list pointers reset to their values at the t t .

my

nx K

~al1

exit X).

and. with

was executed.

After execution of this 1Datruct101l• • transfer

to rAIL will cause control to go to H. with lists restored to their
state _en JBI

_8

executed.

car H (Character scan or fail). If the next input character is

H. scan

it; otherwise 10 to 'AILa

QSl H (Quote scan or fail).
stored at H, or 80 to FAIL.

Scan on the input strillS the string

